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Can you believe the first month of the new year is behind us! Our staff are back at the office and things are in full
swing once again. We are excited to see what 2021 has in store for us and we look forward to sharing our work
and updates with all of you over the next 12 months.

SPOTLIGHT ON....
Sibongile Chanengeta
Last year we launched our Stories of Hope series on our website and
this month we are sharing an incredibly powerful and moving story.
Sibongile has been part of the Chaeli Campaign family for 17 years and
by her sharing her story she is helping so many individuals and
families. Read an excerpt from the article featured on our website
below:
We meet Sibongile Chanengeta in 2004, where her life connects with
The Chaeli Campaign for the first time. Sibongile, a Zimbabwean
mother from a small town outside Harare, was at home one day and
picked up an Edgars magazine to pass the time as she watched over
her sleeping child. Turning the page to read about the humble
beginnings of the organisation in Cape Town, Sibongile was overcome
with emotion. Revealing truths about the earlier years parenting a child
with a disability, Sibongile learned about Zelda Mycroft: CEO of the
organisation and Chaeli’s mother.
Feeling incredibly moved by Zelda’s resilient spirit and courage,
Sibongile says she needed to “praise this woman and the work she’s
doing. I didn’t think of myself, I just had to thank and encourage her, tell
her she’s a good woman.” Dialling across borders into South Africa that
very day, Sibongile made her introduction and began to share her story.
When Sibongile gave birth to her third child, Leona, she could never
have predicted the adversity to come. When Leona was two years old,
she suddenly stopped walking. Sibongile knew something was wrong,
but clinic tests and scans revealed nothing.
Read more....

Back to School
Chaeli Cottage Preschool welcomed our little
ones back last week and we are loving the
sound of happy voices and laughter in the
classroom again.
Teacher Rose came to visit and the children
had so much fun in the group Occupational
Therapy activity where they popped bubble
wrap, building strength in their little fingers.
We are looking forward to seeing how the
children grow throughout the year.

Kudzai's dream to
communicate
independently comes true
With the support of several generous individuals we
were able to hand over a laptop with Eyegaze software
to Kudzai. His dream for independent communication
came true and his voice is finally being heard.
Since he received his Eyegaze we have been sent
videos and messages from Kudzai telling us about all his
favourite things. We have learnt that he plays chess at
school, he loves watching football and that his favourite
player is Cristiano Ronaldo.
When we asked Kudzai how things have changed for
him since he received the Eyegaze he sent us this
message: "Now that I have Eyegaze I can spell, speak
and play games and also do school work. Thanks to
everyone for donations."
We would like to thank those individuals and families
who supported Kudzai in this way and for opening up his
world.

Virtual Quiz Nights are
back!

Our Virtual Quiz nights, hosted
by OMG Quiz Nights, was so
popular during lockdown that
we have decided to continue
with them in 2021.
The first virtual quiz of the year
will
take
place
on
25
FEBRUARY via Zoom.
If you are new to our virtual quiz
night then join us later this
month for an evening of
laughter and fun. As the quiz
takes place on Zoom your team
can be made up of friends and
family from anywhere in the
world.

Monthly Parent Booster
Sessions

Join
the
Global
Ambassador Movement

Are you a parent of a child with
special needs?

On 23 January we launched our
Africa
/
Europe
Global
Ambassador chapter and we can
tell from the first meeting that we
have a group of young change
makers who are keen to make a
difference in the world.

The Chaeli Campaign is hosting
monthly parent booster sessions
just for you. These online
sessions create a safe space
where parents can share their
thoughts and feelings with one
another while discussing various
topics that they face on a daily
basis.
Join
us
on
Monday,
22
FEBRUARY or Saturday, 27
FEBRUARY for our next session.
Email
kirsten@chaelicampaign.org
the meeting link.

Email
events@chaelicampaign.co.za
to book your team.

for

We will be launching two more
chapters later this month so if you
are a young adult wanting to
make a change in your life and
your community then we invite
you to sign up as a Global
Ambassador and join us at our
upcoming meetings.
ASIA
/
ARABIA
AUSTRALASIA
Date: 13 February 2021
Register here
AMERICAS / CARIBBEAN
Date: 20 February 2021
Register here
AFRICA / EUROPE
Date: 27 February 2021
Register here
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